Eternal Life is Easy
God Said So!
Matt. 19:17

Christ Commanded: “If you want to enter into life, (Eternal Life) keep the commandments.”

Matt. 11:30

Christ Explains:

1John 5:3

Christ Explains:
For this is the LOVE of God, that we keep His commandments.
And His commandments are NOT burdensome. (Obedience NOT feelings)

“For My yoke is EASY and My burden is LIGHT.”

GOD’S HOLY COMMANDMENTS
Clean Food

It’s easy to keep 12 hours a week as a DAY without YOU doing any commerce.
A family DAY, with God as the Head of your family.
It’s easy to eat only what God commanded us to eat, because we love Him.

Annual Holy Days

It’s easy to keep 7 days a year Holy for our Creator.

Spring New Year

It’s easy to keep His start of the New Year; equinox.

Day starts at Dawn

It’s easy to start His Sabbaths at DAWN when we wake up.

12 Hours sanctified

It’s easy to keep the DAY, 12 hours, sanctified.

Father’s Name: Yahuah

It’s easy to call our Heavenly Father by other than the pagan name “Lord”

Son’s Name: Yahushuah

It’s easy to call our Saviour by other than the pagan name “Jesus”

Sabbath Day

Christ has 613 commandments and ALL are NOT burdensome. 1John 5:3 = It is Easy to have Eternal Life!
Luke 13:24 Christ Commanded:
“STRIVE (YOU don’t have to be perfect) to enter through the narrow gate, (Eternal Life) for many, will seek
to enter and will not be able.” (Few Saved)
John 15:14

Christ Explains: “You are My friends if (conditional) you do whatever I command you.

Eternal Life is only for His Friends who are striving Luke 13:24 to be obedient to His commands. To have
Eternal Life today, “to enter the kingdom of heaven,” Matt. 19:17 we must have 100% trust in His Word, His
Scriptures. Does a little child debate and rationalize with his father or mother about their rules & laws, like
most teenagers who think they know more than their parents?
No! We shouldn’t either.
Mark 7:7
Christ Confirms:
ALL Denominations are GUILT.
“They worship me In Vain, (lose Eternal Life) teaching as doctrines the commandments of men. For laying
aside ( SOME of ) the commandments of God, you hold the TRADITIONS of men.”

Will you love and OBEY Christ and His Scriptures, His laws ONLY?
Yes … I will! 

No … I won’t. 

For sound doctrine details go to “Written Studies” index of:

www.eternal-life-made-easy.com

For Second Coming Eternal Life sound doctrine in word doc. or to ask questions: EMAIL everetta@telus.net
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